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ear Aft advertinciay trite G. eanxiderfal CASH and

aqUe,ntql.fti qt any titan after thrfir*t. hoc( Ilan.

4 Inisitatinaoplal .11.4.wertllsoment.
A Fregeb lady advertised, some time

ago, in the Parisian journals, under the
ieitials A. C., that she was young, !mii-
panic, and worth two millions, and was
4/slow; to get married, but did not care

whether her husband was rich or poor.
She invited the aspirants to her baud to

elnd their photographs. A mouth after-
ward, having, in the meantime, received
fifteen hundred applinations, she started
a journal, soliciting subscriptions from
all her would be husbands, and promis-
ing to publish her reply to the respective
eatidilates in her new journal. She iin-
mediately repaired sererai thousand
francs, the aggregate amount of the sub-
scription money, and,f,rthwith,published
all the letters. The journal ceasing to

appear after that 4rst,arid it seemed last,
fissile. the befeeled parties now appealed
to the court, where the trial of thein-

, genious lady has lately taken place
...kniong the most spicy letters is that of
a drum major, who declares himself
ready for all sacrifices, including that of

his post iu his regiment, provided he can
secure Mlle A. C. and her two millions.
A cook writes to her; •':11y physique is
admirable, mademoiselle, and my two
sisters are milliners. Your two millions
would make us the kings of France."—
Among the amateurs of this double.mil-
lioued woman are not a few persons oc-
pupying high stationa,who thus find their
matrimonial 4mbitioas rather awliardly
exposed.

QLn .TOJIN ADAMS.-Mr. Webster,
visited Mr, Adams a short time before
his death, and found hint reclining on a
sofa, evidently in feeble health. lie re-
marked to Mr. Adams : •

" I am glad to see you, sir, and I hope
you are getting along very well."

Mr. A. replied iu the following figur-
ative language:

" Ab, sir, quite the contrary. I find
I am quite a poor tenant, occupying a
house much shattered by time. It
trembles with every wind, and what is
worse, sir, the landlord, as near as I can

find out, doseu't intend to make any re-
pairs."

ATTENTION, &minims tiV 01-41, TAW:Allan."—Many Lischarged Soldiers have
claims of which ihey have nu knowledge.
By sending for a Circular to L. Brown d:
Co., ofNo. 2 Park Place, N. Y., informa-
tion will be ftimished which may be val-
uable. act 21 tj 20 00

TIIHE CELEBRATED SETH TWJNLASti1..004 1C.. Spering hp§ just rßeoiv-ud tligcity a choice stociiV#these cel-
bratcd clocks. 'rho best, neatest andprgßiCst Yankee Clock Ay4rrunted for twoyears. aug.

DODGERS do BROTHERS' SPPEitIOR.J Silverfluted Warp gt,
44. SIRERING'SClteap Jewelry Store.aug. 26,

CELEIRIATED I X L CUTLERY,
4.. Geo. Wustholm, A. No. 1, at

sPERINTiN
JeWary :it(arP,pug. 26

- -
ST y Llle FA.L Combs.4.211

Rug. 26,
E. SPERING'S

Jewelry Store
,11.4 SO.A; PEASE MOORE !

fENNSYLVANIA LUBRIC OIL
WORKS.

PrrrSBURGII, PENIVA.
(AWING to extensive improvements

and increased facilities, we are now
enabled to °trey superior inducements tOell consumers ofLubricating oils.

tirades, "A," an extra engine oil."8," " " heavy Lubricator
"C," " " do

Pittsburgh, Nov. 4th, DAL%
Messrs. .Mason, Pease & Moore.Cien;lentan.—We licve been using yourr.. 0 brie:lt/fig Oil [CJ in our nail factory,some time past, and find it to answer ourpurpose us Well us any oil We lirtypllvising on ournail machines.

pov. 23, '63
SIIOHNBEIVA ER

MAL/13Y HOUSE,
44... B. "MILLER, Proprietor,

Bultimore,3ld
This lintel hits Leon lstaly refitted with all the

antprovesnents known to hot.•l enterpriseand therefore otters first class are dultos,s'tostrangers and others visiting Baltimore.U.% 13115.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
MOUNT' JOY. P.E.NNA,

ALEX. D. REESE, Proprietor
FLIZST- LAB 4 ACC0...11.1/OD-I

The Chotetmt Ligiaern Itt the Bar.(-tt4.71431 Iyl

No. 23
Goonwl.s• 13ROT IIPALS* Y1.11,-.E.j, low Hank Chewing Tolsteou. iu Tiltfoil only 437 per gross. nt

.101IN FENDRIVI
No. 2

BEST SWEET TWIST TORAC4ICINLancaster Cottony, only aa ets. n 11.4 utJr)FIN
Front, Street, Columbia, Pa.

VPIIOI.STERIING.1:7111HE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKENRooms adoining tho residents, ofantes Barber, ijn Walnut street, where heis at all times prepared to do all kinds ofwork in his line. Such as, Hanging Cur-tairus, totting, making and laying Carpets.Honoring Sofas and chairs. maidng spring,cwn-huskor :lair mattresses, ciudtions Occ.,k. iziANIPAT4 CARTIIifDter.2, Zino.* -

T.
N all fine brands of Oliewing Tobacco,Tallalter houseat Sty Tobacco's areall

warranted Imo of. mould, must, or disa-
greeable mixtures, they are all selected
wit!). the greatest careby the znanufautur-
ers4C.onstantly on bend

HA.RDCASTLE, NAVY,
Baltimore Spun,

Oronoko Twist,
Diadem,

Old 00111illion,
Light Pressed,

Nun Cured,
Congress.

Queen City Fine Cut,
(lrunt Fine Cut,

Michigan Fine Cut,
and different other brands

A largeassortment ofSmoking Tobacco's
Snuffs, Tobacco bags, together with all
the latest improved pipes known the
market.

My Segars cannot be beat for stock in
the county. Friends call and try my
American Cousin's, Union's, Isabel Cubas,
"Ars, Grant's, Attillas,
,Cheap Segars constantly on hand. Booties

is the place.
Mind in the old Post Office Building.,

Locust Street.

Col. dune 24, •(6J
GEO. M. BOOTH

PACIFIC HOTEL.
170,172, 179.5. 17G Greenwich Street,
(One Square West ofBroadway.)

Between Cortlandt and Dey Sts., N. Y
.70H-V PATTA-V, Jr., Proprelot

/11HE Pacific Hotel is well and widely
1 known to the traveling Public. Tke
location is especially suitable to mer-
chants and business men ; it is in close
proximity to the business part of the City
—is on the highway ofSouthernand West-
ern travel—and adjacent to all the princip-
al Railroad and tit.Lamboat depots.

Thu Pacific has liberal accomedation for
' 30t) guests. it is well furnished and pos-
sesses every modern improvement for the
comfort and entertainment of its inmates.
The rooms are spacious and well ventila-
ted : provided with gas and water ; the
attendance is prompt and respectful; and
the table is generously provided with
every delecaey of the season.

Thesubscriber, who, for the past few
years, has been the lessee, is now sole pro-
prietor, and intends to identify himself
thoroughly with the interest ofhis house.
With long experience as a hotel-keeper, he
trusts, by moderate charges and a liberal
policy, to maintain the favorable reputa-
tion ofthe Pacific Rotel.

sopt. 2, 'ILI,
JOHN PATTEN, .Tr,

BENJAMIN HERR,
HAS JETST OP.EXED

A new stock ofgoods, at
Third 4191.321.13. 1713-11.400XL
Whore I would be pleased to seeall Iny old
customers. My stock ofgoods is full and
complete, comprising
DRESS GOODS.

CASSIMERES.
CLOTII S.

VESTINGS,
DELA INS,

PRINTS.
DOMESTICS,

Together with as good assortment of goods
as IS found in any establishment.

Family Groceries,
eoffee, jo gii3 &fp of 411 liia.

PLUME SUGAIt CURED lIAMS.
PLUM

POTATOES,
FISH, &C.

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods at the highest market rates.
I hope to be the recipient of a liberal pa-

tronage. BENJ. HERR.
N0y.19. '64. Cor. 3rd and Union Sts.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
THE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY.

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, 1111 d his gallery cannot
be surpasKtni by itny in the county, and he
hopes by catroftil porhunatiltielltion to give
the publicbettor pictures than have hero-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, PHOTOG EAPIIB,
Ivorytypes, Melainotypes, aerie de 17411e,
and pictures on canvass taken in the best
style, and at prices which cannotbe benten
far elfeapness,

;41V...I.iikenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture furnished withoutrepeated
sittings. Ile asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast earner of

rent Lutd Loenst streets. Entrance on
ocust street. /1. J. )1. L/TTLE,
Oct. 1803,

P I.A_ I\T 0 s,
GROANS AND MELODEONS.
IV. U. HESS INFORM-SM.:4 FRIENDSand the public generally that 1113 will fur-nish the best makes or Pianos to any de-

sirous of having MI instrument of this
kind in their home.

lie will will also furnish Nfelodeons and
Organs. These instruments are coming
into very general use. The Organ, espec-
ially, is adapted to the production ofsacredlattPliO in the church, the sung:ty stlitnolroom or the parlor.

Organstarnished at from ono hundred
dollars and upwards,

The prices for all instruments will be
the sante as in New York or Philadelphia.Satisfaction guaranteed, and all instru-
ments warralited.

w. U. HESS'
Locust St

july

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARS, &c.
THE subscriber would invite uitentiotto his large and tine stock of

ALL KINDS OF LIQUOIIS,
SFO ARS. TOBACCO. PIPES, Sc.C.

11117. keeps his stock well filled up, andbelieves that he pan oiler as good au as-sortment of overythilw in his line as canbo found in uny store in Columbia.He would direct special attention to hisGorman Winel. These are light wines,good in quality, low in iirice, awl ii verywhologunie drink oithur 11w haul; or wull.A large assortioapt of
XtriCoerisicAtcovpi.m. X=olaooses,!Will attract gustursti sis/Hue, tural willbeRapid to ouniprima some of Mu Miami pipesever offered in Columbia. Come and ex:amine them. .1. C. 'SUCHER,Cor. Front and LOCII4 eau Pa,July 4, DM,

pAT.E..N'T lIINUE BACK M411(3318

Altetnns 'Ws. Patent h inge Back Albutna, the best album made• Call and examine at

nug.!,N
E. Sl'ERIN4I'S

Jewelry Store

SEWING DIACHINESWIIIEELEft Sia WILSON
S steknowumigpa tohe the hest FamilyI Sesing Machine in use. More thantwo hundred thousand have tdrendy beensold. Every Min:lane warmal iciyesatisfaction, or the money reran ed. 'orsale at the store of Maltby &Case LocustStreet. Columbia. Pa.

oct. 21, W. G. PATTON, Agent,
- -

- -

No. 11

PITTSBURG CONGRESS TG(IAVO‘).swept gml sound, only 7 chi. ILPg gt,.101IN FENDKICIFS,
Front Street rolunitia,

FIRST Iy4VONA.T., BANK OF
COMMA,

ritl4P-4.ll.4lltrfinsuct business
annertufning u tnotoggilly organized
bank, to

Receive Deposits, Make Collections on
all Accessible Points on I.,iberal Terms,
Discount Notes, Drafts, Rills of3tcllnltge.
he., Buy and sell Gold-Coupons, Silver,
Uneurrent Money, dem.

Interest will be pail on special deposits,
viz:

For 12 months or over. 5 per aent per
annum. For ti to 12 months, 4,1 per cent.
per annum. For3to 6 months, 3 per cent.
per 21.111111111.

Although wo allow no interest for a
shorter time than three months, any
money left with us for a period of thirty
days orlonger, will be refunded in Nation
al Currency.

We keep on handand for sale, the new
7-30 POPULAIt LOAN,

at par and back interest. We also furnish
all other government securities at market
rates without charge.

Discount day: Mondays at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

July 22
S. S. DETWILER,

Cashier

J. RUMPLE & SON,
DEALERS iN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware.
A N extensive assortment of house fur-

nishing hardware, also for carpenters
and builders use, always on hand.

IRON AND STEEL.
Blacksmiths, wagon makersand others,

furnished.with all kinds of iron, nails,
horse shoes, coach trimmings and other
goods in their line.

WOOD .AND WILLO TP WARE
In great variety, such us tubs, baskets,
wash boards, brooms, washing machines,

itc.
pAnnuNG nvriaananraws,

Plows,shovels,hoes, plow castings,scythes,
forks, rakes, and all other implements
used by the farmer.

STOVES AK!) TIN WARE.
Stoves of every style and pattern, cook.
parlorand office stoves, for coal or wood.
A large assortment of tin ware always
kept on hand or manufactured to order.

8Z04..
Coal oil, linseed, fish, sperm and machine
oils ofall kinds. Alcohol, benzine, japan
and other varnish, glass, paints, putty,
white lead, &e.

Locust St., Columbia, Pa.
nug. 19, '65.

a-ooiDs
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED

to our New Stock of DRY GOODS,
which has been purchased for cash, and
we are determined to sell at the lowest
possible price.

STEACY S: BOWERS,
Corner of :lad Locust Street.

Oct, 14,'6
Pensions and Bounties

Widows. Mothers, Minor Children, De-
pendent Sistersand Discharged Soldiers,

Entitled to Pensions ;

Fathers, Mothers, Widows, Children,
Brothers and Sisters,

Entitled to Bounties;
Soldiersentitled to Bounties and Pay

and all others who have claims upon the
Government., will find prompt and faithful
attention given to their claims upon ap-
plication by /otter or in person to

JAMES BLACK,
No. 36 East King st„

Lancaster, Pa.
References :

Hon. Henry G, Long, Hon. A. L. Hayes,
John B. Livin,,,,ston,Esq., D. NV. Patterson,Esq„ G. M Kline, Esq., of Lancaster, Pa.
Barr Spangler, Esq., Marietta, Pa., Geo.
R. Hendrickson, Esq., Mt. Joy, Pa., Col.
S. Shoch, Samuel Grove, of Coltunbia. Pa.
Henry Andrews, Esq., Colemanville,

13.---Nocharges until claim is collect-
ed. Sept. 23, '65,-ly

USQCE 11.4 .217X4. .1.1?OX CO
Manuracturers ofall sizos of

Refilled ST, Double Refined
ROUND, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL,

.A.ND HALF OVAL IRON.
Cur Axles, Shafting and horse Shoe Bars.

SSA Orders promptly tilled from Stock
on handor made to order.
Perms, Het cash, at Manufacturer's prices,delivered as Cars or Boat.

011icu at. their 11OLLLNG MILL,
Columbia, Pa.

Shpt, ly

PHILAD'A SCALE WORKS.
BANKS, .1)111DIORE it CO.
Successors to A. B. Balls &

ir_true,Rooms' 417 Alum .)heel
Factory IZ,tll and Pcnn'a Avemul.

MANUFACTURERS O]•'
PATENT STANDARD SCALES,
Suitable for weigh locks,rail road tracks,depots, coal, bay and live stock.
Patent Parallel Crane Beam, for weigh-ing Boilers, Casting and other heavy ma-chinery.
Pulpit, Stock House Males, fur Mast /env,-nacos.
Hopper Scales, .A)r weighing Grain, indi-

cating Bushels and Pounds.Bank's Unproved Rolling Mill andUnion Males, also, all the various descrip-tions of Dormant anti Portable PlatformScales. Counter Scales and Patent Beams.
Every Scale Warranted.

Prompt attention given to repairing.—Send for an Illustrated Circular.
nov. 4, '65.-ly

BOOTS 4:

Fon the best Boots, go to
Brenennan's, W. King.

'For the best Women's shoes, go to
Brenernitil's, W. King, street

For the best Chiidren's shoes go to
Bret/ennui's, W.King street

For the most comfortublo tit go to
lirenetuttit's, W. King street

For work that will not rip, go to
.lireneinan's, W. King street

Fur Boots that will not let in v. cater, go toBrenennues, W. King street.

Trill want ofBoots 00(1 Shoes, go to
Brenenzun's, W. King street

Everybody in the country go to
lirenenuties, oppositp CoopPr'sOct. V3, Lancaster, Pa,

REMEMBER. TILE OLD ESTAB-
LISHED STAND.

GRNAT BARGAIN'S AT TEM
v,ttEm.' CAsiißoon- NTORF•.

We have ilist• received from the Fall Trade
Sale a selected

. stock of
.13001i$ AND STATIONERY,
Whiub wo noW offer at Greatly liptlueeti
ilatetst A largo assortment of

sciivoL mEttcHAsaisECol/m.14;ron hand. .Also,
STAIII44n KOUCATIONAL WORKS.
Brooks' Normal Nementary Arithmetic,,Brooks' l'i'etnnetry Illict Trigonometry,Ruttles Normal Speller, ponders' Union
Readers. We cull special ottenticm le norlargeassortment of

PHOTOGRAPH AIMITMS,
FAMILY BIBLES,

ANT
DIARIES for 1866

MERCHANTS and TEACHERSSupplied at Wholesale rates, at
JOHN SHEAFFER'S
Cheap Cash Book Stom\0.32 North Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.

nog•. 18, 'BS.

No. 5
ANVILLE, VA., SMOKING Taljnceo
In .1 lb, packngom., only 50 elm, per lb.tit 'IOIE% FENultieirs,

?rout ;it, volumbia,

imiiEp swags HOTEL!
44iptISMI4IG, .T'4t

111YID R. HUTCHISON, froTrietor.
THIS wellknown Hotel is now in aeon

("Mon to occominodate the traveling pub-
lic, affording the mostampleconveniences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manent bekarder.

TILE UNITED STATES HOTEL
has been entirely refitted throughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfortand luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its locati.m
is the best in the State Capital, being in
easy access toall the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the offices and
business localities ofthe city. Ithas now
all tho conveniences of

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
and the Proprietors are determined tc
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure thecomfortofthe guests. The patron-
age of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. November 4. ,65-tr.

EXCELSIOR GROCERY
BEM

PROVISION STORE,
Cor. of Third and Locust Street

Columbia, Pa.
Groceries,Provisions,Flour,Grain,to

We will always keep on hand the very
best quality ofgoods such as- -

Sugars, Sall
Coffee, Fruit,

Teas, Soap,
Fish, Starch,

Hams, Spices.
Cheese, Crackers,

Lard, Tobacco,
Molasses, Segars,

also
FANCY GROCERIES.

NOTIONS, DRIED FRUIT, d:C.
We intend to keep the best goods only

and to sell as cheap as any similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat-
ronage.

H. MULLEN d: BRO.
Sept. 16, '6.5.-tf

CHARTER 1829. PERPETUAL

FRAHM FIRE HENCE CO,
O PM1121:1211 1PialLAO

ALISIISPOtISI OM- Wit:23- 1. 3.1305.
$2,501,207 04.

MEWII 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,

- 971,000
1,056,288

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, 8,416
INCOME FOR 1864, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1820, 5,000,000

Perpetual end Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms

3:1iFt.MCPI' OFL .

Charles N. Baneker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
\Vaguer, Edward C. Dale Samuel Grant,
Geo. Falesi Jaeob It.Smith, Alfred Filler,
Goo. W. Richards, Frs. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Tem.
JOHN COOPER, Agt- for Columbia.

mar.l2, ly.

Cabinet flaking and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

FURNITURE WA RE-110031S
Are now well supplied withnew and beau-
tiful furniture ofthe latest improved styles.
Ile manufactures to order and will keep
eonmtaittly on hand Dressing, Plain anti
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, sofas, Card
Dining and Centre Tables, Common, Fan-
cy and French Bedsteads; all of which will
be sold on the latest reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what it
is represented.'

CIIAIRS,
All kinds of Chairskept on nand or man-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuffed Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Choirsrepainted, and repaired.

UNDERTAKING.
Funerals will beattended to with prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. lie is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, us may be re-
quired.

MAIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plainor tinned in any style thumay be required. lie respectfully sallelts
a share or public patrouage,as well as a
continuance of the uustoin with which he
has boon liberally favored.

.1011lc SIIELNIIERGEIt
South Side of Locust st., between Seconaand Third. (0et.17,'63.

NE 11' CdR-12- E
MA_TT.TM".A_Orr"CP t..2-.

Second Streel, nearly opposite
Lirrll.li/LVN Ca1:41,T31.1a.t.

milE UNl).l4lhial 14 11)IE.A.VINO Taken1 the Shops formerly conducted by Mr.
Samuel Carter, would respectfully an-nounce to the citizens ofColumbia and vi-
cinity that he is now prepared to mantifitc •
Lure all kinds of Coaches, carringos,.l3llg-filt°n3+, 41"-filliCsitP'esitaultliditiloillitolsiltierwNo'uriklitunittert his

es-
tablished, US he can confidently el forhis work the merits of beauty ofform, ele-gance of finish, and strength of structure.One of the distinguishing features of hiswork is lls durability ; all vehicles of hisbuild are constructed ofthe best seasonedmaterial, and put together firmlyand sub-stantially. Ile gives particular attentionto the repairing ofvehicles, and warrantsall work in his lino to give satisfaction.In addition to his practical experience inthe business, he has the assistance of thebest workmen. Some of them frmn thecelebrated Watson establishmentof Phila-delphia.

A generouspublic is respectfully invitedto give home industry their encourage-ment and support.
Ch usTrAN MYERS.Aug. 12, '65. tf.

FARMERS' MUTUAL
FIRE LAT CUIANCE NJr

YORK, PENN'A., APRIL Ist 1865.
Accumulated aspital, N85,370.94.

This Company continues to issue Poli-cies of Insurance on Buildings or personalProperty, in Town or Country: at Caah ormutual rates.
ICRABER, PresidentD. STRICKLER, Secretary.

=limboc 5 tc:rzg 2
031A8 EL/ NinoJoux LANDER. Wm. W441114G1%.41-14;0. D. En-Enr, D. STRICKLER.

AppliClaiollß for Insurance will be made0

M. S. Slii3nng. 19, tf..(l).4 Colunnba._

No. 18.
OTICE—I HAVE REDUCED THE

wett 8
11 prieriar, eMalPateni Pipetands,such Faasrle

Rosewood,S
twenty per cent., at

y ripen,
JOHN FENDRICWSFront St., Celumbia,

No. 13
A lite. INIA PAVENDISII TOBCACO,V sweet and sound, only 66 eta per lb.ntJOEL\ FENDRICIVS,Front. Street, Columbia.

No. 16. ---

QMOKING TOBACCO IN BARRELSor half Harrah', at old ',riot-a, at
JOHN FENDHICH'S,Front St., Columbia.

FIRE 131tICK. FOR SALE.
A glttuple of wltiell eap be seen at lb4•l* 111117 N KR K NLOORE.CAI Uptbia, Dee. :hi, /Willi..

" SECURE THE SHADOW E'ER THE
SUBJECT FADES."

EVERYMAN, WOMAN AND CHILD
should have their picture taken—per-

fect life-like pictures—paranteed. They
are taken in all kinds ofweather at the

PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY, -•

Front Street, above Locust, where he is
now prepared to do all kinds of Photo-
graphing. Ambrotypes, got up in good
style. Copying and enlarging. of small
Pictures done with neatness and accuracy.

PICTURES COLORED
ruk Oil or Water Colors.

Orders for Pictures from old Negatives
will he promptly filled.

-Special attention paid to Cartes Do-
Visites.

Hopingby a strict attention to business
to share the liberal patronage heretofore
extended by the citizens.

Call at Rooms and examine Specimens.
Remember the place, Front Street, above
Locust. GRO. A. HYERS.

Sept. 30,-1f.

fIUARTERLYREPORT OF THE CON-
ditiori of the ColumbiaNational Bank

on the morning of the first Monday of
Out, MI

RES 0 URGES.
Notes and bills dis'd, $701,:77,•-'8
U. S. bonds deincdted for

circulation, 509,0(K),00
I3onds and other U.B, seenri'a, 1.55,ti00,ee 136;,',277,28
Cash in notes of other Nat.l3'ks
•.

" State o' 7,857.00
Itennittatiees,otlicr cash items, 2,u0a,0;
Specie, 900,011
Legal tenders and compound

int. 'Wt.+. 9:,,015,0 I
Due from :iltional Banks, 104,1i4.11

de. other Banks, IDDC,7I; 22 1,05,44
Ranking House, 5A1,00
Current. expenses 3,485,71
Taxespaid, 5,412,74 8.52.13:15

$l/07 Y1.1,17

1./JB!J/TIES.
Cupitul. Lu0,o0o,l) •
Surplus fund,77.,:.143,u5
Pi "tit and 1...45, 4.91/1,02Didcounts, L'3,959,55
Ext.lmages, 1,572.*.16 14,6.11;1LTS
DiVidellliS lillptill, 697, ti
Due to :slationul isunliQ, 9,71..•;

do tt.odlier 14:dikt+. 1,051,,74
Circulation of Colutubua Bunk, 37i.1.,02.4) i

do Cula Natioind Hank, 18.i.78:2,00
littlividiLd depohnn, L:_5,817,: 9 959.1Z11,39

is 7.:M
lifelines, of Dirvetur,, $17.22:.

Sworn anti subscribed to
Cushier

A VALUABLE REPiZELeir.
Phreaner's Rhohkenturs arid La.catie(

Pals,

FOR THE CURE OF I'ELES. ltvail tin
following affidavits:—

For tho Ilenelit of Person. sutteria.4 with
make the ioUo Mg statement ;

I have been, during the haft ten or twelve year, se-
verely attlieted with piles. I lone tried reincdse, of
all kind., without del iving any pat tient:lr benefit
and finally put myself under the Ite.t int:filen! nett -

went in Philadelphia ; but 110 relief me. fulttahe
ed. I effteodel el 1 toy case hopelesswad helleAtal itty-
.tell &coned to ini.ery. As a 110d. 11,01t, upon the
lecoannendation of :fume friends, I tried 1100:Mae-
Ithaido,lloll,land I.lkX.lllVe •This remedy gat
tile relict. Sevetal amine:thou, relieved toe 01 all
pain. wad th,• regular appljeation of I.la* “I:lo.ida-
Mut,' for three weeks entlroly mired nat. I alo
glad tht•re i,such a remedy. and °times: lv recom-
mend h. ns A. TitExi.Eit,

1.12-1 Heaver Streel, Hhiltolei pl in.
SWOrli 1111,1 auhaeribcd hero re me. the 12111 tiny of

.101y, sc:.. W I LSUN KEIZE, A Wei

ititto.ltietiott Itliwilwinors for the
vivre 01 Pih.t.4, haye receiveol mullet011$ 11:1:11,111..;
tv•liutuaof its %Mut. ;
:mem% thew k the ahoy.. tatitlatvit .iattl,4 A.

exlor, his .144.11,ei1tw or lung ~t:ttilltitg and ofgreut
sevviity.

i. rapidly Faining attetition
Illid ael:llolSledged Like :•u, urOlgli .“1111 for
the uLurc ItiNeme. Prepared and fur ,ale

Plll/EANlflt,
Care of 'loyal .t Boyer, WlltAw+al,•l)roggi...l4.

:W9 and 311 N. 31 Street,
For sale by It. WI Columbia.
.11iscast

NEW AMERICAN SKIRT,

11 S. OTIS'S New, Novel and Most
. Serviceable

LADIE S' .11 00 P K I? ,
Now IN MARKET

'lbis Skirt combines throe or the great-
est inventions known in the manufectitre ofHoop Skirts, for whieh letterm patent ofthe United States havebeen granted,

Ist. It has a beautiful Patent Pal,which doubly protects the ends of the
bustle springs, uonmisting of heavySatin Jeans, neatly boundwith kid.

:Md. A superior patent clasp, used in
joining tine springs together.

3rd. The springs are fastened together
by means of this Patent.Clasp, which pos-
sesses superior strength and finish overall olde' fastenings heretofore known orused.
The combination of inventions as appliedto this, the Floral Skirt,gives it the advan-tage over all others,in durability and style,

ont-wearing any two em 1111 l on skirts.
Orders solicited. Skirts will bedoliveredabroad orally freight in N. Y. city free ofcharge on receipt of the money.
Manufactured exclusively by the

AMERICAN SKIRT CO.,
/AK/ Orange Stract.

Brooklyn, N, Y.For sale by A. Miller itCo.. 340 Broad-way, N. Y., and by the Trade generally.

J. W. REAM,
.M.t.:I2(I.IIANT TAILOR,

Helium Street, seven doors above Second,WRIGHTSVILLN, PENN'A.
elLOTUS, CASSI F.:RES AND VEST-k..) lugs of all styles and suited to anyseason, kept constantly on hand and man-ufactured to order at short notice,and war-ranted to give perfect satisfaction.Aug. 19, 1865, ly,

No. S --

TARR'S BALM ItAPPI.II: SNUFFS only 70 etm. per lb. at
JoltsFENDRICH'SFront St. Columbia.- - -

MECCA OIL WORKS,
COMERFORD & CO.,Zi Market street, Pittsburg, Pa.

ANANUFACTURERS OP THE BESTquality ofoils for tnachinPry, station-ery engines, locomotives, Rolling Mills,Railroads, saw mills, floor also,
lllnminatin~ Oils,oar long awl extensive experience inwattinfinattring Machinery oils, enable usto presenter" article to the public of verysuperior quality. We guarantee it iswithout grit, and will tuft pongeal in thecollost. wentlier, gum or !lent, and being

etinniin all its fillulitles to No, / hard, orSPerni Oil.
:113..Cirders may be left at this oillee,
Oct. 7„n5-tf

ripsi;cm,
Wl4 TiitUP illeii4tlre in informing our:40114and patrons we are notesel-ling out' stuck of

1)0,11ESTIC GOODS.
at grently reduced prices, pall and Im3couvince% ofwhat we say

STEACY d: BOWERS.CPT'. a :11l BPd Locust tit:reetN,be-4, .64

INSURANCE! CO. OF NO.U.TEE
11.111111RICA,

1) IT T LAD L II r A.

INCOR R A. 11.1.;D 1794:Assets ::11,3.14,000,
Charter perFetual. Insurfince against

loss or damage by fire on Buildings, Mer-
chandize., Furniture, Ibr long or short,
Periods, or permanently on Buildings, by
ii deposit of Promiunt. The prompt pay-
111021t '3550S thr it period ofsemen tg ycarS,
of 4. guarantee of claim upon public
confidence. Amt. -min G. CoFFtN, Prest.

CII.I.itLES PLATT, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement 111114.1es Motel, Columbia, Pa.
Columbia, .Tanattry 21, 1811.1.-Iy.

POc BOOKS
A LARGE and well selected stock of

Ll_ Pocket Books, IRIS just beim received,
Which we will sell at reduced prices. Call
and sec our stock of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
A large and fr‘sh stue•k just received

irrin New York, they :u•e ()Mired at prices
to suit every one.. .

Pinnel'i Patent The =meters
A large assortment just received, anti

selling at very ]ow prices. No person
should be without one.

MVO/. IY lrielTING Fh CID.
The flrruairar iirti,fe—quarts, pints, loth'

pintsand 2 uz. stands. Everything usual-
ly kept in the Stationery line, soil be found

\V• U. 'HESS' Book Stors•,
Loettsl Sl., opposite Columbia National
Bank., june 10, 'O5.

WELSECINGTON =USE
No, 7(19 Chestnut Street, above 7th,PIMA DEL

rpitts OLD AND pop L,LAR. MEE.
1 is situated in the very centre Of busi-
nessond is convenient to the Steamboat
and 11. R. Depots, lIMOSS front which to the

is attainable at all times. The
house has been th:troughly renovated and
newly furnished,and in every respect ren-dered to meet the wishes and desires ofthe
traveling* public.

The reputation the manager enjoyed inthe conduct of the other Hotels will be a
sufficient guarunty that no effort on his
part will be spored to make the "WASH-INGTON" afif.xt class house. The larder
will be unexceptionable in every respect.Tho :11w/tiger will he pleased to sea lus old
friendsand former patrons of tho "StatesUnion," Philadelphia, and to welcome
1171011/12/ new ones.

jun, 21, G 4
CII.A.S. M. ALLMOND.

:%latitigt.r
Z. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
=

=II
501 BROADWAY, N. Y.

In olAtiou to our Innlas budneas f I.IIOWORAPHIC ALA,TAMA IS. ovate headquarters lot Illy Minoan.,Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
VIEWS OFTHEWA l banding

Obtained at great ...vex.. and ("nolo. wrumple,.
POO .TotittA UNION COMMITBull Bun, Dutch Gap,
Yorktown, Pontoon Trains.
Gettysburgh Hanover Junction.Fair Oaks, Lookout Mountain,Savage Station, Chickahominy,Fredericksburgh, City Point.Fairfax, Nashville,Richmond, Petersburgh,Deep Bottom, Rollo Plain,Monitors. Chattanooga,Fort Morgan, Atlanta,Charleston,
Florida. Strawberry Plains,

dtc. Sm.Atorrlema and Forrlca Clan and Landscape Oroop., SWAMfr. An, An A1.,,.RIO VellbsgStorroororen, for ;attain or petwai4Wilk:lion Our Conalograo 0111 14 end 0/ say ooldroaou receiptt( latainkt
Photographic Albums.

K. were lb. first to introdaes threolnlo lb. Uollod Slalaomonorscloro lamellas quarttltke Innomlvariety
o-

. rag.lon.llI. 10414 from Ai41615 lo45n ALM! IV.ha" 1,14 repo-
TTY f Wayatilaplur la lomat,stud dnraUllity to any otlsor.The) will la. sent hy Vita, onreralpl of print.ar •tls:ls AI-151r1tS UADA To 01511LR...a13The Trade will find our Albums tae mostSaleable theycanbuy.

came nurooft4Our co.law• u.w e,oMmcmQ.. Foto Tononorn Alrforoal40441. (to to hitt. 41.11645 ~.ruulluowlly befogmole) of 14a4000 Amonrons. An, nletut
110Mapthatt Inn Llool-Cold G5O Manatee,Du Urlg 1.50 4114 Orloon lan 11,1...,illiVolonolo. :trey °Acorn 11lAnthony41 Arno. 125 itch,', fa Pronolneol WomoiloAnaki Coioneof N. b, of An,Isolodlor 442414444 af On, nom 4414.1441 lesornavlamPanting, Stanton An ColOonno• 4.5 on .410of SAAAInAn .74.for Ono Doom rirtlatell from ow Canalogon, 4111 ailfdle.l op rooolpt $1.60, owl own by otall. woo.V% 46{701.11+reand oillworr *Marion gouda o.n. willplowsgoon 1wooly44• par ..os4. or Om amount with tholf onionI.Tn•prk. .o 4Toddy of our gooki• cannotha 10 norlar;A

THE POPULAR HATS of theSEASON
Gentlemen's Dress Silk Hat,

Cassimere Dress Hats,PATENT-RESORT 1111TS,The Dasher Hat,
The Faust Hat,The Rusher Hat,

The Easton Hat,TIU IMINDREARY lIAT,large and splendid assortment of allthe above New and Popular Styles. inCloth, Cassimere and Felt, together with afull line of
2.l.ets..frs

Also, all the new styles °frail and Win-ter Cups for Gentlemen, Yputh's andChlldreWs, Wear.
SHULTZ atB 110„Hatters, No. W, North Queen street.

coct,2llB.li, Lancaster, ro.

fainimprlMMANlZllll4.B4lo1103111147,011 U WIZALArkrpIIILADELPIIIA.-,

Capital s4clc4ooot Se-eAritica $300,000.TanksCOMPANY continues to wig,on good property at rates as 10y other safe CoMparky, and consistetawithpr. udence.Policies Issued for long or short terms.or permanently, Losses promptly PaidAll claims adjusted without litigation osThis Company refers to thepost asantee ofits future conduct.dae gluayar.
Tiros, CRAVEN, Prest.A. S. GILLETT, Vice Tres,.T.ss. B. ALVORD, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,Basement Black's Hotel, Columbia, Pti,Columbia, January 21, 1865.-Iy.

The Place to get Your Money's
LIS THEWNRY OTITHSU YDAM'SCOI?. FRONT & UNION ST.

He has just received a large supply etnew and fresh groceries, also
NEWDRIED FRUIT,

NEW SUGAR CURED lIAMS;,NEW NO. 1, MACKEREL,
NEW SEEDLES and LAYER RAISINS,.NEW CITRON AND CURRA,NN,

ENGrLISII PICKLES,
CRANBERRIES, &e.

Also new Fruit ofall kinds. Our stockofstaple and fancy groceries is full tuulcomplete and we intend keeping it freslkby almost daily additions. Give tata call, corner Front &Unfelt StreetColumbia. HENRY SUYDAM. ~

Nov. 5, 1884.

Columbia Oil Works.
Truscott & Guernsey

PROPRIETORS.
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

REFINERS AND WHOLESALE Deal.era in Refined Carbon Oil, Benzine,Lubric Oil, &c.
_o_

Having latelyput up a refinery withaltthe necessary improvements. We oiler tuthe public a pure article of
DOUBLE REFINED CARBON OIL,

which gives a more brilliant light at lessexpense than the most of oils now inmarket, and is perfectly non-explosive.—.
We matuafitcture exclusively for Janne
trade, and guarantee our oil to be a the
best quality. Orders solicited. Address
as above.

Columbia,Aug. tf.

JUST THE PLACE

HI..RY SUYDAM'S, Corner of }Witt
and Union street is theplucetogetyuar

FAMILY GROCERIES. ~

Ile keeps the best stock to be found in this
market, and prices reasonable. Fahey
groceries, vegetables, in season.

JUST RECEIVED
MI

HARDMAN'S GROCERY I
THE best Ilions in the world, 3lielmer's

Excelsior hams, , plum 111111. 1.1111V10NOld Java. Lagrina and Rio Collin, gums
and roasted Browning's ExecWar Coffee,
a choice lot of Tea,tExtra Luperial, Yining
I Iyson, Engl pill, Breakfast and black Tot.
Fine Coal Oilin mps, Bond's Boston Butter,
Farina, Trentan and Family Cr:id:yrs,
Fresh caned Tomatoes,Fine Cove Oysters,
in Jars, a niett lot of cheap Sugar, stat gal-
lons Lovering's best Syrup.

New Orleans Bakink; Molases, Pars
Flour ofRice,Mintearom,Split l'eus, Layer
Raisons, Apples' 'Cr/it/berry's, Fresht Can,
Peaches, GroundNhiee, Ground Nutmeg,
A good assortment ofnotion :411111 as thread
Needles, pins, vow bs, whalebones, silos
Laces, buttons, Bit hamallost. atLkIeDMANS•

Cor. ofThird and CherrySt,
jan. 7 '65.

Prepare for Winter.
911-IE citizens of Columbiaand vicinity,
_IL are respectfully invited to cull and ex-
amine my lunge and varied ussortment or

MOUSE REZIPING GCC.T.S
Comprising every variety of

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED W ARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
RA NI 'Y GODS.

PLANISIIED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CLIAAIBER WARE, IN SETS,
[IOLLOW WAR' , EN A.I LED.

COPPER KETTLES.
liltASS ETI LES

Clotting Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters, ate.,ke.

Stoves of every Description.
BRILLIANT AND NIAGARA,

Are two ofthe best stoves in the Malice t
They are guarantied to givesatisfaction.
GAS FITTINq & PLUMBING

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,Shops, Dwellings, tte., fitted up with
Gas and Watter Pipes in the best manner.

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, Galvanized Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Reparing promptly and personally
attended to.

HIRAM WILSON,
Con Locust J.:. 2nd st., Gent

Sept. 23 ISM.

STOVES!
fro sold cheaper than they have been for
lour years, at

11PiA- Ml' MIMI:VS
HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,
Locust Street, opposite Franklin House,

C•OLU.11IBIAr
A large assortment of Stoves,

Tin Ware, Spoons,
Baskets, Lamps,

Tubs, Coal Oil,
Brooms, Lanterns,

Knives nad Forks,
13rassaKettles, dcc.,

ALTIOAA,7II OW NAND.
-Plumbing, Gas fitting, Spouting,

Roofing, Bell Hanging, Copper Work and
Repairing Stoves attended topromptly.

Sept. 10, 'O5.

DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP.

SAVES LABOR,
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY'
SAVES CLOTHES,

SAVES SOAP,
AND SAVES WOMEN.

Ere the Neap nor every Fawn
Sold by grocers storekeepers throughout

city and country.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

J. B. BOBBINS& CO..
107 SouthFIFTH street,below Chestnut,

Nov. 11th 'O5. 2m. •

No. 21
EGOODWIN BROS. PLANTA.TIO

. Chewing Tobacco, in tin foil, 010 11
per gross at

JOHN FENDRICH'S
Front Street, Columbia.

No. 15.
QMOKING TURKISH TOBACCO, yore
1.3 cheap, at

JOHN FENDICIPS,
Front St.,

RColtnbia.

GEORGE SMBERTIS
CABINET WUFACTORARERO.OATSAND MANI,
LOCUST ST., A PRINV DOORS 1114.0 W 3rd St.,

(OLVMBIA, LAN. CO,Y, PA.
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Manu-
factory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where be will keep on baud an
assortment of

FUhNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
of the best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make toorder, of first-rato mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strictattention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age,

Ak-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola, July 4, '63.

mocez numnivr.l. Notrxicz.
TilE CENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

Arin, llow prepared' to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and front all stations where they
have agents, at thefollowing rates perhun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
FirstClass. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

25 cents, 21 els. /Sets, 15 Ms,

Flour incar loads, 28 ets. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 15 ets,l)er 100lbs,

BETWEEN PIMA: AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class, 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents, 20 cents, 17 cents. 14cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.

MPig etal, 14 cents per 100pounds
Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-

termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

71 56 46 36
Flour per barrel, 72 cents.

-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has noagents must be pre-
paid. Articles of Ist Class.
Books ' Fresh Fish,
Bootsand Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter Lit Ale in hot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, Marble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover& Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Barrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, .(dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns andRifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron, (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spls,)
Liquor in Wood, Varnish.
Marble Slabs & Mar- . .•-- -

.Articles of :d Coss.
Alcohol, tared,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
!tides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters dc Clams, (inWliitu Lead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( manufac-

Articles of 4th Clan,
Codfish Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco (leaf,)c l rain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar, -•

19 Leh, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
H. 11. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
"if-For further information, apply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Agt., Phila
E. IC BOICE, Freight Agt., Columbia
W. H. "MYERS, Freight Agt., Lun'tr

Oolumbiu,July I, 14;5.,


